a s And new additions to Perfume Stock. |

COLGATES 0 wee

{The regular meeting of the board of |
education was held on Friday evening

|

Tet, Tar and SantolWood.

- NewSatechets—Eclat, Dactyles,Cashmere Bo-—

--quet,and Violet,sold by the dram.

HAMBERS,
4

Druggist and Optician

|

Arnprior
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we inFurniture, Springs,Mattresses, Pil-

lows, Floor Rugs.

Sole agents in Arnprior for

“# TheCelebrated Kindel Davenport Bed
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The Late Eustache Charbonneau

, G. W. : BO
YCE, . oe :

Store Phone 13.

Residence ‘114,

Re-organization of Tennis Club. . In che death of Mr. Fustache Char.
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prior curling club will be held this
(Friday) evening; one of the items of
business will be the election of officers.
—For all kinds of dry lumber,
rough or dressed, joisting, dimension

0PPortunity.
.
1853 he married Miss Louise Thivierge
—The annual meeting of the Arn-

Miss May McLachlin,

Elephant Brand Paint '

Bell-Shroeder.

of the venerable couple has beensome-

what impaired and they have made

‘their home with

a daughter,

Mrs.

timber, shingles, laths,

fence posts,

ete., try A. F. Campbell, Havey’s Hill;

cash vaid for lumber

avez.
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Stronger, more economicaland better than any other Cheese
Write for in
formation

THE ARNPRIOR BOX COMPANY, LIMITED)

Bros,
-

‘
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Chats leke is rapidly becoming
free of ive.
On Monday night the
shifting of the ice did some little
am e te the piles of the wharf/
zecently constructed at Norwav Bay.

—A quiet but pretty wedding took
wlace iat the home of Mrs. Jas. Neill on
Monday, 22nd inst., when Miss Zelma

Cora. Edna Neill was married to Mr.
GeorgetN. Drynan of South Porcupine,|
ev. Rural Dean Whalley conducted
the service.
The wedding was very
quiet because of the serious illness of
Mrs. Neill, the bride’s mether.
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Realizing that at an
ordinary opening it is imFi possible to give children
& and their wants the atten|

= tion that is

&

their

due,

7} Wiss Macougall |

&

gaya
,
meANOUTCessaspecial
show—On
Saturday last Mr. H. G. Nicoll,
& SP
LOW

1 ormand and a beanatiful cross fran: manager of the Dominion Explosives,
Limited, whose faetory is at Sandj

i ing of

i

)

GHILDRER’S HATS

‘she girls in the werkroom of the
‘Point, was in Montreal and he super| Xusphy-Gemble Co., Pttawa.
intended avery successful demonstraSr. 1V--Arithmetic, maximum 166—
tion of the efficiency of ‘Blaster’s U
Willie Green, Jacx Mulvihill, Mary,
Deathof Robert Mathieson. | Briend” at the quarries of Messrs. |. for Saturday, Apiil 27th.
Beyle and Helen Cahill 100; Dorcthy
| Lorin & Letch before a large number = The little ones are assured
Mr. Robert Mathiesen, who will se of prominent contractors.
Reby, Dorothy Macky, Alma Clarke
Among
a cordial welcome.
and Hdward Cherbot. 88; Robert -Cas- vereembered for his connection with those present was Mr. Brown,
the
sidy 82; Thos. Sargent 80; Albert. ‘Gel- the ‘Grand Union hetel here a few
New Yeak engineer who is to assume
oH
inean 70: Gordom Mathewson and Wilke years ago,died last week in Winnipeg. charge of the double track tunnel
Mulvihill 62; Kathfeen Brennan and rem Armprior he went to Renfresy | under Mount Royal, a stupendous
Ray Wilson G0: Violet Beaulieu and to reside and of his death The Mexeury work that will take three years to
Claude Daze 44: Katie Walker35; Essie last week said:“Word came from} complete.
Green, Leo Delaney and Norman Les- Winnipeg of the deatk-of another who |
—Atiher home on the island at Alarge 30... Spelling maximum 20—Les was a familiar figure in this district far;
Delaney, Alma Clarke and Claude Daze many years; Robert Mathieson, who: monte irs. David Band passed away
50; Willie Green ané Dorothy Raby 4& fore quarter of a century. or s@ ago’ last week. Deceased whose maiden] gf
Katie Walker 47; Willie. Mulvihill 46; wus afarmer in Admaston, and then: name was Savah MeNeil, was born in
Essie Green, Kathleen Brennan and for years wes a hotel keeper in Ren-} County Down, Iveland, in 183], and
Hareld Dorion 44; Dorothy Mackey frew and Arnpvrior, a life for which his. came to Canada with her father in
Albert Gelineau 43; Violet Beaulieu 40: ¢ easy-going and genial disposition fitted : ‘1844. Ske lived tn Almonte for nine
Norman Lesarge 59; Helen Cahill 38; hun,later-retiring to a-guiet old agein. “years, and preyious to that had lived
Ray Wilson 35; Thos. Sargent34; Jack | private life in Renfrew. In December’: in Arnprior, but the most of her Hfe
Mulvibi!l, Robert Cassidy and Edvard: last he left this place for Winnipeg, was spentin Alice township, to which
Cherbott 80; Gordon Mathewsoz 22; thereto visit his sons and daughters, she went with her husband and family
#fty-four years ago, says the Gazette.
and te if possile regain his health.
Mary Doyle 18.
But this wae not te be.

te was

here were no vailways through that

practically never. able to leave his country in those days, and the only
Arnprior was liberatedfrom Pembroke room. there, and death came at 7 a. m. qieans of travel was by stage coach ov
by boat. The Jason Gould) running
gaolon Tuesday evening after sei ving on Thureday of fast weed, 11th inst.
| a-sentence of one year for misapprep- The funeral tock place in Winnipeg at from Cobden to within a couple of
riation of the tax money of that town. 2.0) on Friday. Besides the widow he miles of Pembroke.
—The Young Men’s Debating Club
He has probably joined his wife and leaves a family cf elevers Mrs, Fred
f|family at Perth and in all likelihood Hinds, Mrs. James Kelly, Mrs, Wil. held an interesting debate last Thurs| will leave with them shortly to com- Code, Mrs. Archie Wilson, and Miss day evening, the argument heing
mence life anew somewhere in the Mary, all of Winnipeg; Mrs, Charles “Focal Option Va. High License.”
The ex-chief,
b | great west.
P
é who. is Jackson of Kenora; Mrs. J. A. Yuillof Measys. Sidney Galvin, Leo O'Neill and
| something .of a pencil artist, before Ghelmeford, Kenneth of Lacombe, Raymond Clarke supported © local
leaving presented to Gacler Brown Robert of Winnipeg, Frank of Ken- option and won; theiy opponents, who
as a.token of appreciation of kindness ora, and William. of Cobalt. All were scored almost as many points, were
received during his term here abeauti- present at their father’s bedside at the Messrs. - Angus McDonald, G. H.
A
fully. executed testimonialin panel and last, except William and Mrs, Yuill, Devine and Patrick Yarnold.
scroll form with figures emblematic of whowere detained at Cobalt through feature of the evening was an address
peace and prosperity in the centre. the serious illness of members of the by Mx. J. L. Murray, town councillor |
I
of. Pembroke.and president. of St.
‘The work was. suitably inseribed. ex- family. Mr. Mathieson came te Can| pressing the sentiments of the giver, ada fifty-seven years ago, and was in Columba Youth's Debating Club,
and Mr. Mattson’s name was -affixed his 70th year at the time of his death, | whose advice to the young men. was
opportune, helpful. and couched in
thereto... It.was really an artistic pro- |
Mr. Murray was
| duction and needlessto. say is highly | : Although the syrup season has been choice language.
Johar Mattson, ex-chief constable of

-’ OUR RIGIDLITE CHEESE BOX _

Farmer

>

J.
Hardware
Store,|
.. TELEPHONE 3¢
ARNPS.
RIORMoir’s
, ONTARIO,

e

bers of contented women.
Are you one?

gay evening, but aquorum waslacking
and no meeting was held. The meet-|The; "8" called for Monday evening
' OATURDAY, APRIL 27th,

of Rev. C. Schroeder of Pembroke,. Charkonnean
of Westport.
“fand formerly of Arnpzior, was united. funeral ‘was held on Thursday mornin marriage to Mu. Jeseph Bell of Co- ing ‘to ‘the R. C churcli ard cemetery
balt. The. bride’ locked pretty in a. and # was largely attended, among}
erea@m serge suit. with hat to mated,. those attending being the members
of'
as-Giil Miss Annie Loock, as bridesmaid Union St. Joseph, who rearched
in a}
dressed in something similar.
iz 1 -bedy. ‘The pall-bearers who were:
James Wright of Nerth Bay support-- from
y the above-mentioned
|
ed. the groom.
The marriage csre- | were Messrs, Louis Payment, society,
Eusmair
seed. ‘Oil combined with, mony
was performaed in St. John’s Raby, Alphonse Malette, Napoleon
chnarch by Rev. ©. W, Balfour. Te | Frappier, Glenri Gellineau and
- the best Canadian Brains wedding
Fen-:
supper was seryed at the jamin Segzin. Among the
spiritual |
enters into its eomposition Hotel Cecil. Afterward the young and ‘floral offerings were those
|
zsoaple left for Hastern points and will Mr. and Mrs. H. Newmand, Mr. from
and;
‘Painters likeit.. It gives reside at Cobalt. ‘They have many Mrs.
PB. ‘Gaillier, Mr. and Mrs. A,:
friends of Arnprior who will extend ‘to Leblanc. Nr. and Mrs. Jos. McHugh, |
me ‘satisfaction.
them congratulations and best wishes. Miss Tuly Charbonn
eau, Miss. Mand |

3 Careful attentionpaidto ‘phoneorders. So

every year to the vast num-

Pniip Cailier.
A family of fiye
Th
:
,
:
amelv —The annual meeting of the Arn-|®@
andNine nannyi thes. H, Normand prior Park Co. was called for Wednes- |

_ At North Bay on Tuesday evening! a L ohn i t Ot ler, Arnprior; Mrs.|
——Leaped into favor? Miss
Freda Schroeder, only daughter‘ Charbonneauof MoskAnis Bustache

| Separate School Weekly Exams.

joy of living. With “Empress”

ib

AweODES bo

and five years later the couple came to
Miss Minnie Arnprior; here they have wrought
McLachlin, Miss Cranston, Miss Goldie together ewer since, living the lives of
Cranston, Miss Jean Dodd, Miss M. good citizens and giving to the world
- Farmer, Miss Whalley, G. R. Merrick, an excellent family. Of late the health

Committee—Mrs. Dan, Mchachlin,
‘Mrs. G. R. Merrick, Mrs. R. L. Daniel,

DD. A. Gillies, KE. G. Johnston, R. L,
Daniel, 2. Burwash.

For ‘sale by

no woman can appreciate the

‘“--Mr. and Mis. James Drynan of
Clayton were in town this _ week
attending the marriage of thelr. son
and Miss Neill.
—A. smart boy with fair education is
wanted at The Chronicle office to
learn the printing trade; a good

‘Arnprior, Ont.

.

_

With uncomfortable shoes

—Lace curtains by the hundreds,

‘pair or yard, new goods, 3 yardslong

{prior Lawn Tennis Club was. held at -worthy citizen of the plaze, one who
the Bank of Nova Scotia on April 20th saw its steady growth, ome who took
to re-organize for the season ef 1912, pride in its advancement and one who
and the following officers were elected: by his rectitude and gentlemanly
Hon. president—Dan. McLachiin,
bearing earned therespect ofall classes
President—T. H. Grout,
of citizens. The late Mustache Char
Vice-Pres,—N. S. Robertson,
bonneau was born in St. Rose, Que.,
Sec.-Treas,—A. G. Burwash.
on October 8th, 183%. In January of

SCCTSSESSSSISS FosessseeeseseeTTTy
PUREST COLORS.

bonnsu
on Tuesday Arnrrigr vt.
want
fe
ty

press

“4°fhe annual meeting’ of‘The Arn- morethan half a century hed-been 2.

> -Burniture Dealers”
and Undertaker.

valley and one who was universally

~—Drysdale’s for wire fencing; carCaldwell, Murphy, Galvin and Mac- respected, passed away in.a Kingston load just arrived.
hospital
on
Sundaylast
after
an
illness
; nab. —Mrs. Archie Byron of Almonte is
"Miss Jean Whyte applied in writing extending over the greater part of a visiting friends in town.
for the position of examiner at the year. To few menis it given to hold
—Wanted, room girl and cook,apply
approaching entrance jexaminations the esteem of his fellowmen as did
the late Mr, MeGrevor: he was a most at the Campbell House,
and her request was complied with.
—On Saturday a daughter was born
- A letter was.read.from the depart- trusted employee of a large corporamentof education relating’ to ad-_ ‘ion, he was a public school trustee to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Buckley.
and
&
village
councillor
of
Eganville
ditional accommodation required in
—A daughter was born to Mr. and
and in every instance he acquitted Mrs,
‘the public school.
Claude D. McPheeon Sunday.
himself
with
credit
and
distinction;
Dr. Murphy, who with Messrs. J. G.
—A,. tool chest and some tools for
nor
was
this
all;
frequently
he
had
|
Ledgerwood and G. #. Macnab, were
sale; apply at The Chronicle office. tf
appointed a committee to enquire into been mentioned as the probable stan—Fresh stock of Ganong’s choco{and report upon the matter of addi-. dard-bearer of the Liberal-Conservational accommodation for the public tive party in Sonth Renfrew and had lates ete., just to hand at Sparham’s.
~For best quality of bananas,
school, reported that :
oe heconsented to put aside his business
(1) additional public school. aceom- and his modesty he probably would oranges and lemons goto Sparham’s.
have been South Rentrew’s represen-.
|-modation is imperative;
—House to rent: bath, w. c. and hot
(2) a good school is preferable to tative in parhament.
water boiler; apply to J. H. MeKenThelate
Donald
F.
McGregor
was
building an addition to the old school:
acher,
(3) the locaticn for a new school born at Burnstown, McNab township,
—Mrs. M. Cowley is a guest at the
55
vears
ago,
asonof
Mr.
and
Mrs,
should be south of Mary street, somehome of her daughter, Mrs. C.D.
John
McGregor.
As
a
mere
youth
be
where between. Landrigan and Meentered the employ ot Messrs. Me- McPhee.
Donald streets;
—Each contestant must positively
Lachlin
Bros, and by his integrity and
(4) the best location from a hygenie
viewpoint is at the head of Tierney his zeal he steadily rose in the com- record their votes on Tuesday next. at
street; from the viewpoint of conyen- pany’s service until he attained the Pollock’s.
—New song hit “They Gotta Quit
ience for thepupils a location between position of supervising all of the
| Craig and McDonald streets is prefer- “company’s interests. on the Bonne- Kickin’ my Dawg Aroun’”. Only 20c.,
there, Black and Petawawa rivers. Singer store.
able;
Ninteen years ago deceased married,| —Square
(5) a four-room school 86x62 be built,
1
p pianos 71-3 octave in first
that the rooms in the first storey be the girl of his choice being Annie class condition for sale on easy terms.
eompleted at once and the upper por- Keenan of Bonnechere, and one year Singer Store.
tion be left unfinished for the present. later the couple took up residence in
—Dr. McLean of Sault Ste. Marie
‘Mr. Simpson from the finance com- Kiganville there to reside during the visited his old home here during the
mittee submitted a report authorizing intervening years. With the widow past tew days.
payment ofordinary accounts amount- survive three sons and three daughters,
—Get your carpets squares, large
Mr. John McGregor, clerk of MeNab
Ting in all to $47.11.
|
variety, greatest values, at Monteith
The report of Auditors Newham and township, is a brother,
&
Gaudette’s.
The funeral was held on Wednesday
Mucnamara was received, accepted
—Drvsdale’s for washing machines,
and the secretary instructed to have aiternoon fromthe family residence in
same published.
wo Kganville village and fromevery partof wringers, Martin-Senour pure paints
The board resolved itself into .com- the. county and from distant parts and Rennie’s seeds,
mittee of the whole with Mr, Ledger- came men to pay a last tribute of res- _ —De Laval and. Standard cream
wood as chairman, and the members pect to one who had beenin eyery way. separators new and second hand for
proceeded to. discuss various matters an estimable, helpful citizen. “The ob- sale, Singer Store.
relating to the good and welfare of the seques were conducted under Masonic
— Ask 5 or ten more of your friends
auspices and pall-bearers were Messrs.
schools. .
:
to buy their goods at Pollock’s, and it
Before adjournment it was agreed John Burwash, J. A. Simpson, James will help you win the $400 piano.
that. the secretary should reply to the Ferguson, H. J. Beatty, Dr. Reeyes
—WANTED—Every honsekeeperin
communication from the department andDr, Sparling. Among the floral
of education and that he ask the tokens, which were many and varied, Arnprior to knowthat thebest cream |
public: school inspector for an explan- wasa pillow from the South Renfrew and ice creamis sold at Sparham’s.
—Floor oilcloths, Hnoleums atl and
ation of that part of his report re- Libeval-Conservative Association.
oes
4 yards wide, satisfaction m quality
lating to promotion examifations-in and prices, at Monteith & Gaudette’s.
the publie school.
So
dette, Wm. Schlievert, Ledgerwood,

: Fresh Soaps—Colgates,Cashmere Bouquet,Vio- m

Corner Drug Store _

Other Local Paragraphs. on Page 8.

Deathof Donald McGregor.

—Roller awning for sale, complete ;
| Gardner and Trustees Simpson Gau- widely known throughout the Ottawa at Sparham’s.

|DACTYLES—_—_—. tity from 5e.up.
ANDECLATwes
aa,

]:

LL PAPER

ARNPRIOR AND VICINITY,

Donald F. MeGregor, a gentleman

last at which were present Chairman

- CASHMERE BOQUET Sold in any quan- |

ee

OBITUARY,

= WALL PAPER

Fresh Perfumes

MAY BUILD AWARD SCHOOL

Y
Pembroke shorta good run of sap has been re- voted a hearty vote of thanks. Rev.
ij prized .“by Mr. Brown.—Pembroke
‘ported byaxtumber of syrup makers) O. J. Jones, B.A., was chairman.

é
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y sents thedistinguished
English Actor

LONDON COMEGY COMPANY

THE EW BOY
‘in the great farcicalplay
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THISWEEK224 YEARS AGO.
: DistrictNeews|: “The flood.‘of:water on.“the:quyon Sanday, the 10th inst., at ‘his homeiin|
“Mes,Jopeph‘Taylor died ast,weok| 2 After)many Weary.“piOnths ofillness

at‘Smith’s.Falls. oS

Mr. WwWalter Ward passed away on

ey

‘CUE[ aDFROM.EXCHANGES

lyiverthis
:
yearwas not. severe in any.
respect,and nodamage was done.
Anotherpublieschooliiswbebuilt
~ The: Chinese restaurant ateRenfrew
7 fab. Brockyille,
cop erie ye OBE.
was. the scene of another of its. now
‘The Renfrew assecsor.”placesthe'|accustomedows one night.‘last week.
$ population:of that town at4,000,
Fire in- the: building ° occupied. ‘by

Stnitn’s: Falls.

~The. Ontario Government will purchase ~.$11,500- ‘debentures: of the
village. of. Eganville, for the purpose
of the erection of a public school. »

THE Bankor OTTAWA.

From, Chronicle Files of 3888.

|,

Hon. Thos White, ‘minister of the
interior, diediin Ottawaéafter A week's
illness. a

iE
ee

ESTABLISHED 1874,

%

Paid Up Capital, Rest & Undivided Profits $7,618,167

Mr. David W. Buda. oF Renfrew and
Miss: Tillie Ritchie of Fitzroy were
Wr. Smithone of Lanark’s best married.

Accounts of Individuals and Business Firmssolicited.

The Kingston: andPembroke.‘Rail-|‘Hugh Carson,Ltd. trunk and valise known- ‘yesidents. passed away last

Mr. Chas. ‘A. ‘Kenny, of the Bank of
is
way will ‘expend °$208, ane on. _ their| makers, Ottawa, did i0000 damageon wreek. after suffering for some months.
Ottawa staff, was transferred from
system) this year. SE
‘Hewasdeaf and dumb, but neyerthe- Arnprior to the Carleton Place branch.
on Friday.dast..
2
A.‘young: and sespectably~- dressed Mr. Martin Mullen, Indian “Agent at Jess. he had the |adyantages ofa good
Arnprior gaye a majority of 135 in
Made at all points.
manfollowed three ladies in Smith’s Golden: Lake, died at. his home in ‘education.
layor of the Scott Act repeal: South
Falls.‘the other nightand. attempted. SouthAlgoma,following.threeweeks’
The ‘Renfrew brauch of the NationDrafts Issued,
Couponscollected.
Renfrew’s majority on the whole
to grab. oneof the ladies.
tal Council of Women are asking the: was 1004.
illness from. pleurisy.
Money transmitted abroad by Bank Draft —
for’ their assistance in
Chief. Sweet of Smith's. Fallsiis~“not Mr
Le James |R. Campbell, _ clerk- town: council.
“MeLachlin Bres.’ water power saw_ or Cable Transfer.
satisfied with. the’ waythe” council| treasurer ‘o£ Eganville, has: ‘pesigned extending the ‘municipal franchise
mills commenced the season's operwomen in Renfrew owning :
dealtwith Sergeant Stephensand will: ‘and ©My. Hugh. Costello” has been to
: married
“| ations. Work wasrapidiy proceeding
.
property.
be retire from. hisPosition artthe
a
end of chosen tofill hisplace. _
Von the new steam mill.
April.
a
Renfrew countyhas fourteen pupils a
Mr. Barkley Craig passed his exINFLUENZAIN HORSES
‘Aletter aired: at ‘the“Kingston|.in the provincial institute for the deat.
aminations at Queen’s with high
postoffice |on Friday dast addyessed to].and dumb. at. Belleville. The: yearly Influenza in horses is treated ae~ honors and the degiee of Bachelor of
cording to the severity of the attack,.
Sir John. AS - Macdonald, ~ Queen’s costof each pupil ii s $285. .
jand-the nature of the outbreak. Dif- | Arts was conferred upon him.
University,‘Kingston. Tt.was’ fron.
James Dowdall, an old iolacatof ferent..out—breaks manifest widely
Ab the meeting of the town counci,
New York,a
Le
+
Bathurst township, was found deadin different lesions and ‘symptoms, and it was resolved to ask Architect Bell
oe Fifty-five,arses|weree sold.‘bya
alc a nearby bush, where he had. gone to of: course. they must be treated | on of Almonte to come to Arnprior for
athonby. the Jamieson Meat’ Co. at get apipe)left. there while thewas work- the merits. of individual cases, .or construction of a new town hall.
series of cases. But the horse sufoo their largesale held iin Renfrew. last ing. “Hewas 82.
| fering from an attack of influenza Messrs. Sam. Chatterton and G. A.
2yearsof age.
a ‘Thursday.. “Theprices ran fairly. high,
should: have the best of care and be
Burrougns bad secured the mining
Mr. Albert. E. Hudson of ‘Carleton
housed ina well-lighted - and venti: : ‘SISO being an average Rguref
fox an |
‘| Place has beenappointed. by the Board. lated loose box, and. his body should rights ona tract of 800 aeres near
= animal.
LotRailway. Commissioners.an. inspec: {be clothed according to. the. require=. Schneéaux rapids. The samples showed
’ Eddie:Eamunds |a Carleton ‘Place -tor, whese ‘duty. it will be at central: ments of the season: His legs may. rich deposits of galena.
aHpoy disappeared|from. his home there |-points to examine locomotiyes before. also be bandaged to. assist in keeping
The appeal of the North British and |.
up the circulation. His feed should
Be month: ago,.and. so farhas nob re-, P
Mereantile
Insurance Company from
they: proceedon ajourney.be of a kind that is easily digested.
turned.” “Heis. ‘said to have goneoff |
Boiled oats, crushed oats, or bran the judgment of the Common Pleas:
‘Mr.
Geo.
MeCoomb
of:Montreal,
who
BLAGK, MIXED OR BRATURAL GREEN
with -‘another boy. named. Jack Me-}..
mashes, and boiled linseed. He may Division in faver of Wr. James HartSEALER PAGHAGES @HLY
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
&
: Q Laren. His motheris tryingto locate. has thecontract for construction of be given cold linseed tea to drink. ney, formerly of Arnprior, was disFREE Sample mailed on enquiry—Address: ‘SALADA’, Toronto
him and has.asked. the
® police, to.find the CG. NR. from Forester’s Falls. to If the disease is met with during the missed. with custs.
-| Beachburg, is putting up camps along summer months, the sick animals|
him.

Collections

A Vigilant Unceasing
Cleanliness

the line of his. work and is otherwise ‘should .be given grass, roots or other
green feed. Always. see that a plenti“been appointed actingassistant super:
ful supply. of fresh coal water is
no intendent of Ottawa. district, Cana-| Mrs. Cummings, wife of Mr. {David witkin easy reach of the patient. A
ae dian. Pacific Railway, to fill the place Cummings, died at the home of her few. doses of nitrate of potash, two
Al left. vacant: bythe elevation of Mi. husband. in Carleton Place last Tues- d@rams at a dose three times 4a.day.
may- be dissolved in ‘the drinking:
* me J. H. Boyle to the position of acting day night, aged 59 years.
water. If the cases are not of the

ay

nigh

ears.

Thede-

CLEANER

Radial for East Ontario.
Two traction franchises, called the j.
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electrict
Railway and the North Lanark Railway, authorizing the construction of
a belt line from Ottawa tc Brockville

| ceased lady wasanative of Ramsay very mild form, a veterinarian should. and back, have been bought by James
A. ‘Morden, secretary of the Red Wil‘Miss. M.. “Dywieski, of ‘Renfrew|township, before marriage ii.being be consulted without delay.
“4

pee teceived painfuliinjuries as a result of
being burned about the arms while
~ @leaning apair«of gloves with gasoline.
-- Phe inflammable liquid was brought
» too close to the lamp-flame and the
- ‘skin. was burned from’ the tips of the

low: Coal

Sarah Ann Hughes.

Co.,.

Confederation

‘Life

As’an individual proposition,a neat Building, Toronto and he annouwuces

Anotherof Pembroke’s hockey play: ‘pair of short, nicely. curved, waxy that steps will shortly be made to float
horns. on a cow’s héad may be some-: a bord issue in London tor construcfever, Mr, Allan Wilson, one of the thing to be admired... As a. general tion of 247 miles at $20,000 a mile. The |
routeof the projected line, it is said,
most useful membersof{last season’s “proposition the cow of to-day has. no: will pass threugh about forty towns
need of such wéapons, and if she has
seven, leaving for Fernie, B.G., where
jand villages. ff is to run sonth tu
‘theni will ‘gurely use them on her
a fingers to the elbows.
he has accepted:a good position. with mates in the herd and cause more or Morrisburg, westerly along the St.
Lawrence river to Brockville, north
a lumber firm.
less loss to the owner.
Ages “ago throgh Lanark to Arnprior and east
ake ~ Queen's University, at its coming
convocation, will grant severalhonor-} “Last Wednesday at “Pembroke | Mr. when the ancestors of -Pietertje Maid along the Ottawa river to the starting |
Orms4y, the Holstein holding the 30os ary degrees, among whom are. Rev.| H.B. Johnson, Fjunior memberof. the ‘days record, ran wild in the forests point. Mr. Morden expects to make
of the numerous watertalls along
DP. R. Drummond,anative of Carle- firmof White & Johnson, barristers, of ‘Europe. it was necessary for the use
the line for power purposes “Mercury.
= ton’ Place,and nowin Hamilton, . and and“Miss Mary Edith Foster, youngest| cow to protect her calf from the de_. Prof.W. Bennett Munro,.professor of daughter of the late Archibald. Foster, “predations of wolves and other beasts |. _
$100. Reward $100.
of government, Harvard} sr., and Mrs. Foster, Pembroke, were of prey, and the horns which. nature |:
ooo"selence
had provided for that purpose were
hase ‘University,and formerly, of Almonte. | united in marriage.
- The beaders of this paper will be
}a& necessity; but such. conditions no
Jonger exist; and our breeders may. pleased to learn that thereis at least
“The fact that accommodation at the

Mr. W.. E. Shales of Kingston,a

well askthemselves as to what useful. one dreaded disease that science. has

a Victoria Hospital i
i nRenfrew hasbeen member of the graduating class of ‘purpose. can be. served by. horns on been able to cure in all stages, and
ithatis Caturrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
SO taxed. led. the board at. their’Jast Queen’S Kingston, has. ‘heen. engaged|. the head of.2 COW. _
is the only positiye cure now known
eS“meetingto take. definite stepsto.meet -by:-the Smith’s. Falls. ‘school board: to
Cows are more. quiet. and" gentle,
to the ‘medical fraternity.. Catarrh
more:
companionable
with
each
other
“oo this growing necessity. andowing to take the place ofthe late“Principal
being a constitutional disease, requires
in
every
way
when
deprived.
of
these
the large” demand “and: necessity for Burchillin the publicschools’ for. the
a constitutional treatment.
Hall’s
Weapons; such is readily admitted by Catarrh Cure is taken internally act--..Ynore ‘accomodation, they have deci- remainder. of the term. ,
all who have seen. such cows standing ing. directly upon the blood and
NESS ded to- erect. anew addition to the
Mr. Hugh MacDonald, book-keeper “quietly -in the barnyard. or bunched mucous surfaces of the system, -there=present building. 5
:
of ‘the Jamieson Meat Co., Ltd., in. drinking at the water tank. by destroying the foundation of the
Pietertie Maid Ormsby, the famous
ae John Je Breen, who gained consider- and. Mr. R. G. Wilson, real estate Holstein cow, never. had any horns, disease, and giving the patientstrenght:
by building up the constitution and
aN‘able notoriety two years ago by|‘andinsurance agent, both of Renfrew, because their growth was prevented. assisting natureip ‘doing its work.
2k: eloping with and: marrying Miss. have joined hands. in co-partnership ‘When a calf of about three weeks The proprietors haye so much faith in
oothel’ Croker, daughter of Richard and bought. out the business. and old, as soon as slight ‘swelling showed. its curative powers that they offer
_. Croker, former boss of © ‘Tammany premises.of Mr. G. A. Bilis on:Main cwhere. the horns wereto be, she was One. Hundred. Dollars for any case
Send for list of
laid on her side and the hair closely that it fails to cure.
- ee 'Hall, hasbeen engaged as stable man- street. It comprises a brick building clipped
from both swellings.
Then testimonials.
ager by.Mayor 0. W.: ‘McLean’ of witha frontage of 40 feet, containing the. swellings were moistened with -Address EF. J, CHENEY- & Co.,
~. Brockville, whohas justpurchased a two stores, both occupied by Mr. Ellis water and carefully rubbed with a Toledo. On:
string ‘of eighteen Aigh-classshow asa grocery store andproduce busi-. -stick-of, caustic: potash, and the} WOTK Sold by all Druggists, Be.
fe horses:in New YorI,
ee
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A farmer hada lot of baled hay.
He reached several dealers by
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arranging for an early start.

stage of its
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~ Mr. Hw E. Stewart:of Montreal has:

at every individual

goBell Telephone
Nees

4

Then telephoned and ordered box

scar to siding...

Received word

when this was done and delivered

hay.

Cheque a few days later.
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- Distrie’are now being considered.
Write for particulars to our nearest
oo Teeal Manager or call at the Bell
Co

Telephone Co.office.
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-“These materials’are distinct in weave, “pattern, and

i ~coloringandvery.reasonablein price, thnsgiving every wom- an,opportunity,torealize full worth of money. expended. -
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This Store Only |

‘TheNew Patterns in Scotch Gingtams =

a japlain Marquisette| and. Cotton. Voiles,._ovely exclusive, os

a coloringsshown:by.thisstoreonly, prices©

BO Ae

ings,, guaranteed to wash,

Prices12 4-2,to 25e. a yard:

|

See our immense range of New “Madras Bungalow
‘Nets, Mercerized Madras, White, Cream and Ecru,

Prices 15¢. to $1.00per yard.

os 18,25,330to40c. peryard.

“Yewfs,ttdyard
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andSpots in|
O85 differentpatternsin“FloralStripes 4

see thenew arrivalsiinChildren'ss Galeteas and Straw

Hats,
Prices 25e.to$I 00 eaah,

all new‘Tans, Azure,SilasandGreys, ae

- Prices§25¢.a
2 yard.
|
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)theIntroduction ofthe“BRASS AGRAFFES” in the

‘New_

lovely, tone. “ahd”‘singing ; ao : oe

Scale| -Williams | _Pianos

po -FIRST—Thestrings remain permanently in the
Atulate you, themakers, in |.
oe
J
position where theyarefirst placed. 0...
ee -

.

on tone. than ii ron, and when used in con“Junction with iron and wood, there is’ a

_ blending of tone vibrations from. which 1s
- “-SECOND-—Each hammerhead always strikes: its,
: produced a finer quality of liquid. singing
oo Pull teaid.
:
tone than obtainable through any other
-THIRD—“Brass unlikeiron, “will not rust, “there:
source. :
:
fore, the vital bearing. point-is ‘secure. for-poo
ever fromrust defects.
BEFORE buying your piano be sure and. see this :
pe FOURTHBrass.has a more mellowinginfluence
_ latest invention.

four. success in. giving |Canadaa
|piano:of such merit.”

ae —Warrer Dasnosn.
2

kkk ee| fil

We gain the(illowing:vital improvements:—

leased | me greatlyand I: ped : =

STFTEWL,

_FRANK SPARROW, “gle Representative,

Arnprior.

lastorder he heard Capt. Smith. give. - “Then, about ten minutes before the

PAPPY

“It gives me pleasure to tell you
thar I find the tone beautiful and of
splendid power and carrying quality.” _MapaM

SEMBRICH.

aaa
THO’ MARRIED ?

“When Lasked if Ishould put the) ship sank, Captain Smith gave word
women and children in’ the’ boat,” for everyone to look to his own safety.
There are unhappy married lives, but a large percentage of these unhappy _
replied Lightholder, “he replied,“Yes, I sprang to aid the men struggling to
homes are duc to the illness of the wiife, mother or daughter, The feelings of —
‘and lower away.”
. TITANIC WRECE.
nervousness, the hefogged mind, the ill-t emper, the pale and wrinkled face, hollow
“What did you do?”.
~ “launch thelife raft, and we had sueand circled eyes, result most often from those disorders peculiar to women. For.
“Obeyedthe orders.”
s
| ceeded in gettingit to the edge of the
oe ‘SIXTEEN HUNDREDPEOPLE. MET DEATH ---OFFICERS OF
the woman to be happy and good-looking she must naturally have good health.
Lightholder described how thee ship boat when.a giant wave. carvied it
SHIP TELL. AWFUL STORY.
.
Dragging-down feelings, hysteria, hot-flashes or constantly returning pains and.
“went down. - He told how the ship away. I went with it and found myaches—are too great a drain upon a woman’s vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce’s
‘The unard liner,‘Carpathia, -bear- he never suggested’ Captain §Smith to tilted as it was going down. . The) self underneath. Struggling through
Favorite Prescription restores weak and sick women to sound health by reguVAs ing‘745souls. rescuedfrom the Titanic ‘createa new speed record on the ‘Ti-. crow’s nest was described as being level an eternity, I finally emerged and was
lating and correcting the local disorders which are generally responsible for the
cogs wreck of last ‘Sunday. night,. reached tanic’s:trial trip. ~The lessons of the with the water when the bridge was swimming 150 feet from ‘the Titanic
above distressing symptoms.
the NewYorkdocklate. on Thursday. Joss of the Titanic, says Bruce Ismay,| entirely submerged.
J} when she went down. I felt no suc“¥ suffered greatly for a number of years and for the past three. <
night.andthe scene was one neyerto are thattoo much reliance has been| “Was there any demonstration :” tion as the vessel plunged.
years was soe bad that life was a misery to me,” writes Mrs. B. F. Dice_.... be Torgotten.- Thefirst. news of the placeduponthe watertight compart- asked Senator Smith.
rey
over, of [tica, Ohio, Route 4. “The doctors told me I would have te
‘CAPTAIN SMITH’S END,
~- horrible disaster were not so- terrible ments and lifeboats must.be. provided. “No sir?
gotoa hospital before I would ever be better. A year ago this winter
: “J did not see Mr. Ismayat all, Capand spring I was worse than ever before. At each period I suffered like as.subsequent events: proved. it to: be for everysoulaboard,
OPERATOR BRIDE'S STORY,
one in torment, Iam the mother of six children. I was so bad for
tain
Smith
stuck
to
the
bridge
and,
ne ‘Ana not until the Carpathia, with its
Probably the two most: authentic
five months that I knew something must be done, so I wrote to Dr_ RV. |
Seated
in
an
invalid’s
chair,
Bride
turning,
I
saw
him
jtmp
itjust
as
the
gallant.captain and:crew, sailed.into’ accounts of the wreck .of the Titanic |Pierce, telling him as nearly as I could how I suffered. He outlined a
course of treatment which I followedto the letter. I took two bottles
~New Yorkharbor was the awfulOX- weregivenbeforethe povernment -en- was wheeled to the end of the long yessel glided into the depths. He had
of ‘Favorite Prescription’ and one of ‘Golden Medical Discovery * and ga:
---tent of this, the greatest marine dis- quiry by Second Officer Lightholder table at which the committee sat. He not donned a life belt so far as I
fifty-cent: bottle of “Smart-Weed,’ and have never suffered much since.
«aster theworld bas ever known, truly and Wireless Operator Bride, both of was hollow cheeked and wan andhad ‘could see, and. went down with the
i wish I could tell every suffering woman the world over what a boom.
Dr. Pierce’s medicmes are.
There is no use wasting time and money:
Realized. Only 745 persons aboard the whom were on the Titanic until the just. come from 4 physician’s care: ship.”
doctoring withanything else or any oneelse.”’
:
His
hands
were
never
quiet
and
he.
The
witness
showed
so
plainly
the
.. Titanic. at the timeshe collided:with yerylast.
lockedand interlocked his fingers in- mental and physical strain under
b
..The Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M, D., Buffalo,
'~ <the iceberg were saved, according to
“LIGHTHOLDER s EVIDENCE,
cessantly.
) which he was laboring that both Sen- N. ¥., answers hosts of delicate questions about which
officialfigures issued by: theofficers’ of
‘Bride was closely. questioned as to ators Newlands and Reed urged Senevery woman, single or married ought te know. Sent free —
the Cunard Hine, Of this number202 . Mr.:Lightholder said he understood
on receipt of 50 stamps to pay for wrapping and mailing only.
were first class passengers, 115 second the maximunspeedof the Titanic as the first call for aid. sent out’ by the ator Smith to exeuse him...
trial’ tests.to have been Titanic... He said the first vessel to
class, 178 third class passengers,and. shownbyits
22.1-2. to28 knots.
anwer was the Frankfurt of the North
., 210 members ofthe erew. Many wee
e ship German. Lloydline. ‘The operator on }A Good Day's Work
eal
pigked up out of the water, according|| “Whattime did you leaye the
the Frankfurt according to the wit- * the..statement. The: line officials . “] didn’tleave it.” Robert
Burns
composed
his
master“Didit leave. you?” ness, apparently considered the call
= inake the number missingas 1,601. °
more or less trivial, for half an. hour piece, ‘Tam o’ Shanter,” in one day,
. Phe outstanding: features of the dis. Yes,sir.”
in the openair.
Burns went out of
aster andthe great loss of life may be “Wasthe.suction a deterrent in after theimperative appeal of the sea the house in the morning and, not remakingprogress.
from
the
seene
?”
|he
called
the
Titanic
toinquire
specisummarizedin the following para|’ “It was hardly. noticeable.”
| turning, his wife joined him in the
fically just what was wrong.
aphs.: ~
afternoon with her two children,
“Where were you when the Titanic
LAX ANSWER TO CALL.
.
That the ship was steamingat 21
Seeing that he was “crooning to himee
“> knots an hour or more at the timeof : sank ?” oo
“Mr. Phillips. said he was. a. fool,” self?” she forebore to interrupt him,
“In the.officers quarters,MS
thedisaster...
Bridetestified, referring to the chief
“That the part. ofberg she strnek was 3 “Were all the lifeboats gone then:2” operator on the Titanic, who. lost his but stayed in ‘the fields at ‘a distance,
-where she could see him. “She ‘obsubmerged. :
: - "ATP but one,”‘said Lightholder.
Having receivedmy Spring
| lite. “and told him to xeep out.”
"Phat she was opened’up: like a.sar- Twas. aboutfifteen feet from it.It By ‘keeping’ out,” Bride declared, served him wildly gesticulating, and
and Summer Suitings of
ean for = half. her. jength below _the was: hanging in the tackle and they. Phillips meant that- the Frankfurt at times fairly leaping. with joy. She
in shape and color
were trying to get it over the buispecial Importation, Tam
water:Hine.
should not keep the wireless. going, ‘said to Allan Cunningham, the poct,
prepared to cater for all
That the sapports of:the watertight warks thelast time I saw it. The but should. leave the trackless realm | after ther. husband’s death, “I wisht
first officer,Mr, Murdock,who Jost his
b
2 “bulkhead wereinterferéd with, your wants. I will make
of the air free for the Titanic’s' call. ye had seen him, he was in suck
“ecstasy that the tears were happing
Thataccordinglythey could: Hob.‘be life, was managingthe tackle. a
No
effort:
was
made
to
re-establish
youa suit of choice ma- js closed, the waterhaving uncheckediin- “So you. say that Sunday you were eommunication with the. Frankfurt, ‘down ‘his cheeks.” He committed the
terial
at low and unusual .
advised by the ‘captain by word: of
poem
to
writing
by
the
riverside;
and
2S Bress into the liner,
~
‘of icebergs in near proximity althoughPhillips felt certain that the went into the house. and read it ‘ta
price
of $14.00 having 15 |
That theofficers, from. the.‘captain mouth
vessel was much nearer than. the Car. ,down,atfirst scoffed contemptuously andwhen you werereleyed at 1 p.m. pathia,.. with. which. communication his wife.at the fireside with great
years experience in Scotas
officer
of
the
ship
by
First.
Officer|.
are got at Gardner’s
- abtheidea of the Titanic sinking.
had-- been established.
This, Bride traumph. One of the mest notable
land and Canada asa miliThat.valnable space in-some of.‘the Murdock. you passed the information | said, Philips judged by reason’ ofthe “day’s work ever done in Scotland! .
tary
and
civil
tailor.
I
‘to
him-and.
he
said,
‘All
right.Pepys
- life:boats went. unoccupied._.
| greater power of the Hertzian waves. ‘ |he| Diverting History -of John |.
. We sell all that men
guarantee styleand work- 2
-_: ‘That therewas not enough lifeboats » Yes, sir.”
Senator. Smith expressed. astonish- Catpin,’ a ballad. which contains.up-.
Phe
ship,was
making:‘about.
2b
“bo|
for onethird ofthe.ship’s complement|
wards of sixty verses, Was composed.
manship fit. Do not discard
and Boys wear.
21 1-2. knots, Lightholdertestitied. “He ‘ment at the statement. : He repeated- by Cowper in bed during the kours
oo of passengers:andcrew.
ly pressed the witness why the aidof
your old clothes but have
understoodthis
was
nob:
the
best:
the
‘Theofficial Government: inquiry ina vessel many miles nearer a sinking of one night. Lady Austen, Cowper's
them cleaned pressed and
to the wreck of,the Titanic began .on ship. coulddo.
|sbip was not invoked. Bride evaded friend, told him the story one evening
sterilized. Suits 50¢; pants
Friday afternoon at the ‘Waldorf-As-|“Did youhaye any ambition.to: see aditect. answer by saying he did not to. cheer him up, and he gaid next
“ toria NewYork, with Senator Wiliam whattheship could make??” the wit- know, that probably the Frankfurt’s morning: not only that convulsions of
, 25e.
Alden Smithof Michigan aS Chairman| nesswas asked.
operator cculd not. understand and laughter at his recoHections of its inof the United”‘States:committee cone _. “Naturally, at sometime.” =
that Phillips, his superior, had used cidents had kept him awake during
“Whatwas the weatherthat night?” his own judgment.
“‘ductin the inquiry.
the greater part of the night, but‘also
“Phe firstwitress called:was S. Bruce oueried Senator Smuth,.
‘Without Senator Smith’s: interro- that he had made a ballad of it. As
_
“Clear
andfair.”
—~
= Ismay, ‘President of theInternational |.
The busy. Corner.
gations Mr. Bride’s testimony ran soon as it appeared in print it was
(First Store from the Station)
“ Merchantile Marine.. Hewasseverely | ~~ ~ NO SPECIAL OUTLOOK.
about as follows:
recited on the stage and became vastinterrogated by the members: of the | “Were you anxious aboutiice iPres
“We did not feel the shock when ly. popular, a popularity which it reKINBURN, ONT.
Investigating ‘Committee. — ‘Though ““NO-Sir,
In fact. I was asleep tains. to this. day.
‘| the ship struck.
:
obviously il, he: answered. Very | And you‘puton no additional Took- at the time and was not even awakenByron, delayed by -bad weather at
question succinetly.‘Hesaidhealways ‘out;O29
ed by the impact.. When the engines an-inn at Gruchy for a couple of days,
accompaniedhiscompany’s liners on: ° ““Nosir.”
stopped Mr. Phillips called. me and I wrote that sublime poem, “The Pri_ their maidenvoyages. _ ‘He -was.inbed’. When Captain Smith came on ‘the put on. the telephoneapparatus while
- when the collision:took place and. did| bridge at five rainutes of nine, what he went out to see what was. the soner of Chillon,” perhaps the besi
known of all his works. Ee wrote
net see theiceberg. He said he helped was said?”
trouble. Alittle later he came back.
it, almost as it stands, in ane night.
-the womenand children into the life“T think ‘probably one of us said He said things looked ‘queer.’ By sitting up late, in-a perfect frenzy of
boats and that hedidnot occupy a good” evening first—Idon’t remember ‘queer’ I suppose he meant that every‘naplration, and completing it befor
-.. place in the boats until assured that ‘whosaid itfirst,” said the witness.
thing was not as it should be.
---all women. and. children .bad been| “Then we talked. generallyfor 20 or
“Atthis time, however, neither of he retired to rest. The whole hestor,
: Jowered. - Hemantained stoutly. that 130 ‘minutes about when we might ex- us worried a bit. When he heard the xf litsrature does not contain ama:
unique instance ol rapld Gonipcscice.
pect to: get to the icefields. . He lett confusion on the deck I wentout to
the bridge, I think about 25 minutes investigate, and when I returnedI
after9o'clock, and during our talk he found Mr. Phillips sending out a
‘told me to keep the ship-on her course, ‘C.Q.D. call giving our position. Wel S
Offers complete courses In prepara“Remembers” for the Dairy
‘but. that ifI was the slightest. degree raisedthe Frankfurt first and then the
The new ‘discovery will positively
tion for businesslife.
doubtful,as conditions developed, to Carpathia and the Baltic.. As T have
remove
Gall
Stones,
Kidney
Stones,
‘Prof. We: A. Henry’s dairy experi| said we did not try for the Frankfurt
let!him knowat-once.”.
Gravel.in Bladder and will effect a High standard of graduation and
for any length of time, but concen- ments go “to show that the ripening complete cure. It will desolve and splendid success in assisting graduates
“Did ‘you keepthe Titanic on her trated our messages on the Carpathia, of cream before churning increases
to positions.
course then !?” Senator Smith. asked. which. had. answered that she was the yield of butter from fifteen to remove stones painless, and there is
‘Willis College has been recomno
necessity
tor
an.
operation
in
the
—f¥es.”
twenty per cent. orer the. yield: from
mended to me” say practically all ap} yushing to ouraid.
future,
as
Sanol
will
cure
in
every
“When| did you next see Captain
“Thecaptain came into the wireless ‘eweet cream, if both are churned m case no matter how long standing the plicants. Ask those who know.
SmithjPP
As instruction is individual and the
cabin. from the deck when the Car- the same way..
disease may be.
“WhenF came out of ‘the officers’ pathia advised us of her position and
Cloths are not the best things in
College being in session the year round.
SANOLwill
be
found
par
ticularly
-| quarters aftertheimpact,» Lightholder figured out the time when that vessel the world to use about the churn.
valuable in Old Cases of Kidney and students may begin at any time.
replied.»
Send for Catalogue.
probably would arrive. He left when ‘Usually more .or less: lint will. come Bladder trouble, Lumbago and Uric
eee
» "Phen. Captain Smith did not return that was disposed of and proceeded to from them, and this is likely to get
Acid
Diathesis.
SANOL
is
a
pre-.
| to: the bridge before your watch ex- the bridge. Then we began unoffici- into. the ‘butter. Brushes | are far
paration of herbs and herb extracts,
| phea??
ally. to keep in communication with better.
and contains no poisonous ingredients
“OME did not. see him.”
.
Hf cows had the gift of apeech, how Its use, therefore, cannot ~ possibly
the Carpathia. From time to time,
Bank Street Chambers
| either Mr. Phillips. or I would go on. eloquent. they would be over, the harm either the. stomach .or the inee eeaptlywiththowomaneisprleavecuric: --What:time did you leave ?”.
Cor. Bank & Albert. Sts:, Ottawa Ont.
=
“T>
turned
over
the
watch
to.
First
deck
to
observe
the
situation.
The
blanket
you
slip
over
them
at
milking
spondencedepartmentoftheLydia E.
testines. SANOL perbottle $1.50
last-time I went on deck I found’ pas- -time! And what would they not say,
Pinkham MedicineCo., ‘Lynn, Mass. Officer Murdock at-10 o’elock.”.
Booklet free from Sanol Mfg. Co.,.
“Bo-you recall now just’ what the sengers running around in confusion if they: could, by way of thanks for
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
eoeonysoutbaoateedPateaoeeageSeaoarocteetoateetae%Socleaye:
"Your letter will be-‘opened,read and Titanic’s position was-when you turnand
there
was
almost
a
panic.
.
They
the
spraying
every
morning!
answeredby.a womanand.held instrict ed‘over. the watchto Murdock?”.. | were seeking for thelife belts. All of
From
eei Rss
_ eonfidence. Awoman canfreelytalkof|. “**T do not know,sir, but I knew ab thelarge life boats weregone, but
“herprivate illnessto a woman;thus has ‘the.time. ~ Wetalkedabout the ice there wasonelife raft: remaining. It
Corner Drug Store,
Arnprior
-been. established: aconfidentialcorre- that we had. heard wasafloat, and.I had been’ lashed on the top of the
‘spondence which has.extendedover remember weagreed we should reach quarters of the boat deck. A number
“many yearsandwhichhas never been the.reportedlongitude of the ice: floes: of men were striving to launchit. ~
- proken.Never havethey publisheda)‘about11l-o’cloek, an hour later, At "J svent backto the wireless then.
Forregulating the
time the weather was calm ‘and Mr. Phillips was striving to send out a
testimonial orused'a letter withoutthe |!that
[te
lear. -, I: remember .we talked about final ‘C.Q.D.’ call. The power was so
.: awyltten consent of the writer, andnever. :cthe
bowels,invigorating
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House cleaning loses half’its terrors when you get the right things to clean

house with.

We have them

Alabastine
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Dutch Cleanser.
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alow
Nets,
Bung
as,
Madr
and
‘ed Scrim’s
es,
| Cretonnes, Art Sateens, Window Shad

‘Curtain Poles and Trimmings. a

SCOTT BROS. |

‘

Highest Prices
Paid in Trade or Cash for
Farm Produce, Butter, Eggs
-

and Wool

a

y ‘ PAKE
NH AM. |

es -PAKENHAM.

GA LETTA.
Mp Fred

“The. juyenile‘paseballers.AY
oe

pS tn

NS et ee

“Mis. Fred. Johnson ij s able to walk|
here of hersister Mrs.Henry Shaw. around again.
Court washeld ii n Russell's. Hall on
Slater. Bros... have about. finished.

Miss Brown. of-Ottawa isa-‘guest

ot

H. R. Pollock

“HLR Pollock
Men'ss Outfitter

Clothier

‘sawingfor. this season: and they have : Saturday, April 20th.
|} beenvery: successful...
Weare glad to. report that Mrs, A.
is improving, though slowly.
| ‘The hayhasbeen’nearlyall‘shipped : ‘McCraei
|
“The sale by Mrs. F. McDermott at
oa ‘out‘of this section and: the scarcity of
Fitzcoy Harbor on‘Saturday will be ae
_ |carsisno longer a nuisance..:
:
larcelyattended. :
:
Miss: Mable -Somerton. “peturned
The dante to have beén held hy the| a
“Thome. the. last. oflast week afters.
Fitzr‘ay Harbor Hockey boys has been
lengthy visth with friendsin the west,

postponed from Enesdayuntil Friday.

Manager ‘Wilkenson‘of ‘theUuion
‘pank is about to occupytheresidence
formerly tenanted by.Mr: and. Bars,
te }dohn Hunt.
:
eh: oe -your Sosiaall to‘healthy
be Messrs. Angus and Vv‘ietor]McDonald
3 of ‘Arnprior were here on Tuesday at-bytaking aNa-Dru-Co Dyspepsia’‘Tablet [tendingthe funeral of the late Joseph
—and cut out.the®pieecing". 7 Edward anny.
Ms

next, Mav 8rd.

comes to us from Calgary

Galetta, was united in--‘THarriage on

Saturday, April 12th. to My Matthew
Morgan‘of that place. All extend congratulations.
fs

_ Alb arrangements:‘have been made| ae
"'Na-Dru-Co’DyspepsiaTablets . for
theopeningof the cheese factory

-PANMURE.

e666 SSSS SESS ce

Word

that Miss. May Fleming, formerly of

t000so0e sone co

He

Afetiontng\

Jolinson, is on the si|

list this week.

4 with bat, bali andmask.

oe

E
2 S stnng fA rmons! >

THEARNPRIOR
. CHRON!ICL

cacere:the’‘best: friends. for: sufferers from here on: May Ist; a MOSE successful
EFbe weather: is fine now and the
:
al indigestion and dyspepsia. 50c. a Box ~ season is ‘anticipated,
people are Just. beginning theirspring’s |
<at- your. Druggist’s: Made. by the: oe _ Accompanying her ‘grandmother work. Mr. and.Mrs. Laughnan. of. Aylmer :
-- National’ Drug.“and®‘ChemicalCoy(Of: and her: aunt. from California last |arevisiting
at the home of Mr. Joseph
“week waslittle Miss Jean McLachlin
oe Canada,Artiled..
Lindsay.
: wheiis to spend the summerhere.
a | Justnow repairs are.being”made to | ‘Mr. Hugh Colten of Braesideand
a the Dowd mill. Thecompany is be- Mr. John Rileypleved music. ab the =
-{seiged -with otders, the . excellent: ball at Galetta on Friday night last.
Mrs. W. C.Murphy and ‘Miss Ida
pstondard: of the prodnet being of wide

“ailoress.‘Wanted
|

Coburn of Braeside visited at the
last of Mrv E. E. Ross on Saturday

| repute. wee

Mr. James Dempray of. Calabogie ‘Tast.
| Pape
vest,make
ery:
steady job. Apply. was here this week and in company:
Breeders of good stock will be interees
3OuIN D. CALLAN, | with Myr. Michael.Weish he purchased. ested. to Jearn that Ma.
Abraan
fey _Sinburn,Ont. from the farmers alarge - quantity of | Miller is to put. his fine pure bred
Apel, a4.191
ee
“| the,lumber cut atthe Slater vail.

THOSi“RE,

stallion “Baron: Silloth” on the road
again this year; hewill travel through
the following places, Kinburn, Carp,
Hazeldean, Richmond, Ashton; Rain-

Many an ‘admirer has viewed the
4+ mounted English. pheasant. in Mr.
1 Alex, _Lesarge’s. store window. Not
oftenisa.bire of gach. beautiful plum-

say, Huntley and Fitzroy. Mr. i. J.
It was Ross will manage ‘the horse this year.
“pate undersigned will. receive “tendéers.“for age seen in these parts.
ease of Arnprior. market up to and inelud
a: ‘captured and stuffed. on the Pacific
_ SAND POIN1.
“ ing.
‘coast. and sent home. by Mr. WwW. J. |Lo
ae
4
Tuesday,April\zgoth. 1912 Lesage, now. a resident of Vancouver.
The highest or.Any.tender: not. necessarily Attention is. this-“week directed ‘to
Mr. Pp, Ww, Lynnhas returned to
_-wecepted..

me

:

age

- AMES MUNR20,

“Vio

Chairman Market Com.

css
Mth oo

ARM FOR SALE
wnderdeteaoffers for. sale his farm
iiprising 100 acres, more or. less, situated
A 10th lineoneitzroy, west. half of: lot. 21,.
Ly cleared,
balance. bush and pasture.
oyee and loam, well. watered ;. good build-.
~ ings: close: to yillage. schools. and churches.
Forall particulars apply too.
.

A the advt. of Messrs. Scott Bros. in this Hobon.
hatthe: Pakenham firm aim =} Mr. ‘Alex Wilson has ‘returned to
issue.
Kippewa.
to keeppace Wienpthe:bestiown adverMrs. Crow left on Saturday for her
that®. they
_tisers - is fan Hindicac.OC
aE oF, +} ay
home iin Detroit.
keep pace, too, with the“pes a tflus |
son Mieaelare
in the matter of stock.|People of this , “wir. H. Eynn and
section cannot bo better:than see Scott home frou:aecert

Ooa

s next Tuesday and get the extraordinary bonus. votes for your
Buy yourneeds at
a Elock’
contestant friends.

- Thelake is now cleat of ice and it
is possible to cross in’ boats.
The Joe. N. Machan motion picture
‘Mrs... James Stewart is at present
and vaudeville company were here visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cotie.
this wéek and the excellence of their |. -Miss Maggie Brill has returned after
-| performances drew large audiences. spending some time with friends in
ve R. CASEY,
All of the performers: weae good but Eimside.s.
Fitzroy Harbor. :
Mr. M. Millar and family of Goshen
March ist; 1912,
“2 mO8; special reference should be made of
‘Goldie,whocan play.on 20 different -are Here to run the farm for Mr,
Fostruments, and: of Rosy. and Glorv Jameison .
The young people of the village surwhose singing,dancing and
‘Grass.Farmfor Sale Machan
humorous skits were very much en- prised the people at Brookland Ville | |
THE andersigned offersfor. sale: his 100 acre. joyed. The company¥wentfrom here dast Friday evening and spent a very
[pleasant time.
grassfarm situated on the: Ist.con, town- bo:Egan ville...
: shipsof Torbolton. For all particulars apply to
Dame rumorsays, ‘There is a proBros., big spring stock.

Pollock’sTuesday Specials
Ordered Clothing
|
we |
Overalls and Smocks
Hats and Caps
\
Ready-to-Wear Clothing
ee
ake
. §
“.~ Gloves and Mitts

Semi-Ready Clothing

=

“The greatest variety of clothing in
i
-The service in St. Mark's church on
WwW. T. SMITH
.
Galetta ‘Sunday was ot a most solemn char2 postion ofLa“ToqueCue, astal| Amnprior. Buy your new Spring suit
4

April 24th, 2

| acter, it being held in memorial : of:

PIGS FOR SALE

those lost at-sea; prayers and hymns

Sindee oftthe picturesque village of from Pollock and buy it on ~

and

Point.

were offered for all left in sorrow: and[ It was.with feelings of deep regret
1 bereavement.’ “The sérmon‘selected: ‘that we. parted fronour. esteemed
Toythe Rey. Mr. Clarke from the text station agent here, Mr.R. J. Hickson,
THE undersigned is
isprevaredto
i
ell 20°small.
pigs, 6 weeks old, at $3. a pair,between “Greater lovehath no manthan. this he has been at SandPoint close on six

| that amanlay down his life: for his
March 25th and Aprilist.) :
ANDREW|STEWART,
friends” was full of . beautiful. and
“
SEE
- Waba. | impressive | thoughts:Appropriate fo
Marchh 23rd,
28r 1912,
“April ish. | the solemn, occasion.
:

-| bury where a. coroner’s jury decided |
_| simply that death was due to an ex4 plosion. - . Fuller details. are eagerly ;
‘awaited. .The remains were sent on
in’ ‘the chere’ on. the Winnipeg express. on {|

19, 999. 185

Think this Tuesday offer over and see what the
spending ot your individual dollar will mean to your
favorite contestant. Spend your dollar and induce

19,301,925
64
79,601,B50
65
6 19,919,910
66
~ céssion fromthestationto the church. | 17-19,872,150
67.
Sincere sympathyis extended to. the 18 19,519,840. 4. 68
‘ ‘Sorely. bereaved,ones. os
‘| qo. 20,198,430 |
69
+2019,512,500 4. 70
9719,847,500 | 71.
ee
under
the
to
ed
ddress
eau TENDERSa
| 93.90-701,545. | 72
ee
ndendorsed. “Tender for Azimuth’
a.
Observ
Royal
Huts
93° 20,584,580. #93
Franenor Camera received until 4
“MasterWillie Box.cisisvisitingfriends
visiti
.
tory, Ottawa Ont,” willbe
“QAP
93'449,510 44
Sue. inClayBank.
i , on Monday.“May: 6,°1912,for. the’.I
95 20,178,580 4-75.
Camera,
er ‘ofAzimuth Mark and Stellar

oN HITE.LAKE,

20,803,400
~ 20,848,110
21,396,995
. 28,308,145 ©
+ 20,375,085
— 20,902,510
20,508,865
20,858,500
20,470,775
20,902,105 —
20,721,580 20,635,500

“Miss: “Mazel ‘Cunningham visited 96. 19,888,750 |
76 20,973,580
ean: friendsin Clay. Bank recently. .
atory,,Ottawa,OnEotce
- Huts, Royal oPvatvons
27 20,0473500. — 77° 20,909,850. /
this.
at
ed.
obtain
nefformsofTender
“peFlan
geen and
98.
19,951,000.
“98
~ 20,542,300
-Owing tothe weather seeding|has
29 20,911,500 7
79
20,891.200
notified: ‘that tenders not beguninthis section yet.
estendering. ‘areunless
: made. on the |
dered
20. 23,167,798. | 80. 1,092,645 “will nob be’ consiplied,
and: gene ‘with.ppewe | Mr. James‘Paris’ mill is :to-begin
“printed forme supp.

erof
oe and placeof tesidenceofeach memb
>) firm maugtbe et

saw will beheardagain. —

Contestants, we still have a quantity of $5 trad-_
ing books on hand ‘and we will be pleased to supply
you.

81. 20,444,485 9 SL.

: “39 ak153,375.

we will give 400,000 votes on the Upton piano. Now
it is up to you, contestant, 4 weeks from today, (Wed-

nesday) the piano is given away to someone, don’t
blame us, if you don’t get it, you all have an equal .
‘chance to-day. The winner will be the hardest worker.

blame yourself if you come out second best.
That there may be no question raised later on_
we have secured the services of Mr. Tierney and Mr..

H. -R. POLLOCK

20,089,500 .

- Clothier and Men’s Outfitter

CLAY BAN
NK
list.
“Mz. Walter Bavrie ison the sick:
thisweek with La Grippe.
a, few
Miss Jessie Scott is spending Wee
Mis.
r.
siste
her
h
| days wit
Holbein. :

82 21,342,040

“Wesre glad to report“thetMr. oo Sheseon 84. 20,570,500.
‘Gordonisableto be about againafter |.

t a few
“Miss: Retta | ‘Hagarty spen
s Maggie

days. with her cousin iMis

‘Legree. Be

Mrs. John Thoms|and Miss Lill
. ‘being. confinedto bedfor a. fewdays.|. 3620,516,110° | 86. - 20,655,700
chartered bank, payableto
— gepted eedne ona
t Sunday with. White Lake
0
spen
ter
4
Minis
rable: the:
20,491,990 friends,’
the order ofthe Honou
) ORY| “Theice‘has‘all goneoff the lake and |. 87 | 20,502,080 | 87
ey
io
£OG
cent
per:
ten
to:
equal
’ Public Works,
‘e for- ‘the yachtswill soon. beout again. It |. 88
80,875. 9 88....20,695,000 ——
r,which .
“the amount-.of the fende ng: decline: toenter
hat
we
are
to
have.ta
third
we
is
reported,
ie “Helbein spent last
830
~
21,070,500.)
89-.
22,621,500
~
nderi
“Maud
‘Miss.
_. feited if the personte called upon: to: ae: so. or
cousin, Miss
ng with her
AQ 19,948,550 -f 90 23,196,955
visiti
into a contract when
weak
for, If, yacht.this summer.”
a,
work -contracted.
Scott,of“Wab
| Bella
rSst be‘accompanied:‘by.an ac:

2520,118,990 9 85°

_ fal to complete, the
: Our ‘school re-opened. on."Monday. .41. 20,872,900: 4. 91.
phe tender.he not accepted the cheque. will"be.
last’ withMissB,. Stewart of Arnprior|. 42¢ -20,788,862 1. 92
Beereturn
pt
acce
to
f
not pinditsel
Sy eo and. Miss FrBe.Wallace.ofNorth’ : 3.
“The yesriment. doesrs:
937,540 f° -93
ee
.
tende
By eter
the lowestor any

20,974,500

28,181,585
20,262,385.

21,044,780 wa

‘Ad.20,942,100.|94 20,104,500.

Mr and. Mrs.Wn. “Cunningham

and daughter,- Mildred ‘visited Mrs, }

am nS Box. atWhite: Lake last Sunday. —

7.‘McManus ‘paidcour
7 village:a = 45. 20,741,190 | 95 20,688,210
| 46... 20,194,380.) 96° - 20,990,745.gegen Me. James andMiss JessieMeLaughdisposedof
and.
week
last
trip
of business
,’“April
| owhat is known as ‘the’“'tMicManus | 4720,272,850. | 97 20,366,200a ‘tin ofWhite Lakecalled on theirsister
_ Devaremt = Ottawa
ndver
for at. 48°20,287,946.) 98. 21,098,400 - ood Mrs.”James”Campbellsone day this
A. Ga
_-Newspapers will nob he paid. for: this:‘
arty”
authority pl
RG. ‘DESROCHERS,

.
romentofPublicWorks
12; 1912.

they. insertit.at out:
nt
departiment,~20200
gael

April 16,19
16, 1912,

:

49

Here is an additional chance for hardwork and_

the piano as a reward, with every $5 trading book sale

counting the votes and giving the final decision of who
is the winner on Wednesday, May 22nd

18 20,786,558 - 63° 20,886,060

operations.soon andthehum of.me.

“TRADING BOOKS

Bridge, two of our most worthy and honorablecitizens,
to look after your interests by auditing our books,

FARMFORSALE

sipnatures stating their..occupations
case of firms the: |
Relnal‘sem residence. Inthe
of the occupation:
getual signature, the yature
the,

your friends to do likewise.

BL : 20,771, 990°

2 20,393,670. 52 20,018,100
3 -49.782.625. 58 20,522,875
dersi ned.offers dots. for“gale
“4: 19,802,668: 54 20,764,580
to
Tuesday: afternoon and after service
Eee sie On easy“terms. apply
55. 20,441,450
:
M. ‘BAVEY.Tin the. “Re Cy church interment wast 5 19,128,175"
6 19,854,000 |. 56. 20,171,260
made in thefamily plot in the Indian 719,628,150
57. 19,761,900
Altcemetery, the bereaved mother | -§ 20,923,850
58 21,203,200
{andsistersof the young man ‘coming |. -g 19,880,900 |
59. 20,271,540
offers:“for alle.his farm upfor the obsequies. Joseph Edward.] .
ndersi od.
10 20,614,385
60. 20,421,000
bo, three’
“MeNab,
pee under igne concession from
“Lunnywas a quiet, gentlemanly boy [.:11. 19,957,065 | 61. 22,485,999
and:
school
ile
niesfrom, A¥Ynprior; one‘m
rising:.of. -when thefamilyresided here, liked.by.
,..comp
factory
cheese:
from:
ile
12 19,492,655. 9. 62, 21,234,520
enem
and mostly cleared.
‘his elders and by his: schoolmates, a
“400 acres, splendid ‘sol,
most Gesir:.
Good. water. and ood. buildings; aapply.to.
fact. that was attested..on Tuesday. ]4.
or all Re
able property. fo
McoGONIGAL: ‘| when‘the boys of the highschool
£45
_Atnpror P.O. -followed-the vemanins insolemn pro-|.
march16th, 1912,Bt a

\ _Handkerchiets

not satisfactory.

"Contest,

1

Suspe iaders Belts

iety, cheap prices and your money back if goods are

ture of Mr. and Mrs. Fort est, and best confident that no matter: what duties
| wishes for their future, was signed by may be required of Mr. Hickson in his |
‘Messrs.
James Hagarty, John Hagar- new sphere he willbe able to fulfil them
‘A amall comfortable house on Hare‘et: Ste
AlAlso three rooms ob: lower -flatef. hotiseon: ty,W..E. King and.J..B. King.
Madawaske St.,.go00d business standfor.office ‘thoughsurprised and visibly. affected and to use®’aCanadianism “Deliver the
op dresamaking.. Also for sale one secondhand Mr. Forest expressed appreciation of Goods.” ‘The mementos presented toMr. Hickson were accompanied by an
“single buggy, one set of single harnessand one.
qr
ine... A
hy. the kindnéss on ‘his own behalf and on address telling with what mingledfeelbehalf of Mrs. Forrest and the guests ings of pleasure and regret the people
“| werekindly invited.to. partake of. an of SandPoint had heard of his depar; Arnprior, April 7th,Age
‘}excellent’ supper.. “Afterward | the tureto accept aposition higherin the
evening waspleasantlys
spent in1 games service of the’ -O.P.R.. Ib assured Mr.
FOR SALE
and: music,
Hickson: that he was leaving behind
Al Pakenhamwas greived on: Mon- him: metiories: deeply entrenched in
jbglish Yorkshire-pigs of the’\tinproved type,
male or female 5 weeks to:.3 monthy old, dayto learnofthe tragic deathof Mr, the hearts of all, built there by an
honorable life, kind deeds and fidelity
Botto choose from.. Nowis the time ‘to’ get. that;
‘purebred pig for nextfall’s use, Also a. regis: ‘Joseph Edward Lunny, second son of to duty.
Mr. Hickson thanked the
tered Holstein:‘bullscoming 3 years old, Price. -Mrs. W. J. Lunny,. the latter. part .of.
,
hb.
4 lastoveek, Few details have come to’ people’ of Sand Point ;he expressed
IB STACKHOUSE, 2 hand and. little is yet. known of the: keen regret at leaving the good people’
al
Cy a <be
_Kinburn, terrible.accident, except the. awful -of Sand-Point, it was like home’ to
fact thatthe young man met death in, him andthrough the years to comehe _
ever remember their kindness
“LOTSFOR SALE a amsexplosion at Hobon, Ont., where would
to him.
thewas
engagedas.
timekeeper
for
2
the
in:
sale
for
lots.
dersigned offers.
He
ae andsouthwards oneasy. terms, also. contracting firm on the 0. N. RB.
‘| lived sixteen:hours after theaccident Standing in - Pollock’s Piano
“couone Rowse.

“LOTSforSALE

:

piano. Nowspend your dollar Tuesday at the up-todate Men’s Store, where you get new goods, big var-

a

and the remains were broughtto Sud-

\

- With every dollar purchase on: Tuesday April |
23rd we are going to give 300,000 votes on the Upton

tion of: an-éxtension. table, a silver time. had Leen given the citizens but
{Service and an address. The.address, ‘thespirit. in which it was given could
which expressed rezret atthe depar- not be more sincere.
Weare quite
and.ForSale.

- PETER MoGUNIGAT:

.

*-.x Collars and-Ties
, Shirts & Night Robes

1000
il,foVotes onTuesdayApril‘oth wel

with himto his new field - of labor the
Lbest wishes of everyoue-in and about

Mr. and Mts. : PatrickForrest of Sand Point. This feeling was given
Pakenham. township are leaying the expression to ina tangible. form last
| farm they haveoccupied for a number ‘thursday evening when Mr. George
of years to locate elsewhere in: the ‘Murray, in conjunction with Miss
T HAVE a quantity0
of lumber for sale in» the.
Gaietta yard. Particulars. may ‘be had by ‘towtiship and. a. few evenings agoa- Vita McDonald, presented Mr, Hickson
pplying to.
numberoffriends waited upon them
ARCHIE RIDDELL andhonored them with the presenta- witha small token of regard. It might
GalettaP.0.
have beenintrinsically greater if more
, Reb. Zor. 1912.

To“Let

hos
at

_TUESD AY, APRIL 3Oth.

years und by his courtesy, probity and
‘general demeanor has endeared him“self to.all in the village. He carries:

LUMBERFORSALE

|

‘Underwear and Hosiery

20,208,200-°§998. - 20,473,795 - [reek es

is made in soft, handsome shades of Red,
Brown and Green, as

These are very useful |
andof superior quality, and
make a very acceptable gift..

well as natural slate

color, These colors are
_an integralpart of the

‘We have the detachable

- exposed surface, # not

handles.

painted on. Cannot fade
out or wash off. # Let
us show you samples.

nitini

Sole Canadian Mh

.

THESTANDARDPAINTCO.

efCanada, Limited,Montreal. Scoarccamised

STAFFORD R. RUDD,
ARNPRIOR. |

/

Alex. HL Tait, Pakenham. |

(. ‘lL
I.

H FI LS iK 5

an

FINB DISPLAY.
Tssuer of marriage licenses,

2]

Fripay, Apri, 26 1812 —

“mere was.“sumptuous pictures ‘of:a stretcned “neers.
¢
“You will be-resetied:to-day, * called’
©)
©, i PpCities ‘nhabited by vast populations. out the man, in a low. voice, “now
O LiPhe stone ‘passed from handto: hand, that I have ‘It,’ the luck is: with me.
6
Hish!” He- made a ‘sign. of caution,
©)
wi G)
Titual in temples, again resting in cand van back. into the shelter of the
C
“the: house. ofa private individual, and}dense wood: Alison breathed a/ pray~
e
er of thankfulness.
..
2
And.ever behind the fetish stood the
)
magician
exercising- hiss” ‘power: : :
i}
CHAPTER XVITT.
. | throughthe talisman, when the. blood
|
AN. INTRUDER,
C)

by ‘magnificent civilization with mighty
} mow ‘Being: worshipped: with

horrid

sometimes appearing: on the breast of

were performed
aright.|
compat
PublishersPressLt,
‘a3 J ceremonies’
Vaguely, Alison was aware that. this

4)
SY

ta

The. appearance. of Fodio |was un- |

the
O.fearly grandeur had to do with the expected and unaccountable to
oswe: ‘Carve:is.“very ‘clever,’” eiveer splendourof the Atlantis, and later imprisoned girl. She was quite ig-

she saw the waves rolling over the. norant that her.words while in the
placed Merker on hig
fertile lands- wherein’ thousands of trance, had
“got.
guard, and. therefore -Was not aware
|out ofthe cellar on theevening of the - people. had dwelt in luxurious evil. that. Carver and. the negro had learn| murder,‘as he had done. on.other oc- Then the. stone reappeared in the
ed her whereabouts. Naturally she
ecasions,. He creptinto the room when ‘possession of degraded savages, the
had always believed that Jim would
yourfatherwas asleep, and. knowing ‘remnants of the Atlanteans, who had |
“not rest’ day or night until he found
| where the fetish was. he tried ‘to steal forgotten the knowledge of their fore‘out Where she was hidden, but. she
4tc-- Then: your. father - awoke, and fathers. As the pictures came: and
desired to learndetails, and regretNewarm. snatchedthe axe ‘from the ‘went on the screen of the darkness,
Alison beheld the people becoming ted that Fodio had not delayed’ his
“wall to stun him. Asit happened,the.
more. and more wild and uncivilized, departure until he had given.-some
Q
2LookforthisTrade Mark ‘hittle fool
‘etruck too hard and killed.
sort of. explanation. However, since
the old man... Then: he locked the but evermore the stone was an. object: he had come and gone like a ghost,
of worship, responsible for the death
‘door, scrambled down the rope which.
of many. In -wild- woods she-saw. the there was nothing for it. but to wait
2 Ttmeanspainting as it should be he thed ‘to. the.
y, . and managed: orgies of: drunken . worshippers: the and see what would-be done towards
| paintingthat will lookthe bestand to. get. into:the.balcon
house again. and to stone was lost and found: appeared her rescue. All
the. same, Alison °
‘wearthe longest under;all:weathers, ‘the cellar by. the. front. door.”
‘anddisappeared, but ever when .-vis- waited at the broken window. for
and hardusage. .
“But the door was locked then. Mrs.
the evil power emanated from its | quite a long time in the hope that
;‘Botort ‘put.‘the jatch-key. lock: in (OF- ‘ible
breast. ‘Finally, after she had trav- the’young chief would re-appear. It
years of world wide paint experi| ellied down .an interminable period of was only when the sun rose above
~ -ence--it’s the sign of ©
= “Atterwarde,” said Merker,‘quickly. time, the dreamer, as she might be the tree-tops. that she went away,
PURE
‘Ne'wam got into. the. house before |
ealled, beheld a native villagebeing recognizing the necessity for Fodio’s
ghe. did that:. I. swear to it.”
Merker was being driven
-sacked for.the sake of the fetish, and caution.
“ “T- don’t believe you,” retorted |‘Miss.
saw thé samepass into the power of into a- corner like a rat and would
‘Weldon
,
coldly.
.“It wasafter coming | a’ slim. dark-faced man, barbarically fight like one, therefore Jim and his
-.eracked orpeeled--because thePaint
° down from speaking to my father thar. arrayed, She knew that this was ‘friend would have to take every pre"was not perfectly made.
:
Mrs.‘B
ottort. locked the. front. “door,- Ibeno, but the power. of . the stone | caution in proceeding against him.
“Try MinervaPaintthis time.
“The Perfect incorporationof the Or rather, put:‘the datch-key. lock:in could no inform her of the marauder’g:
Alison went up to her bed-room, but|
_ Minerva ingredients. produces a]order. Ng'wam would not have hed. European name. Alison saw the fet-| not to sleep, as she had already taken |
to murder my: tather and], get ish in the ruined city—saw her: fa- her rest, although it probably wag
paintwith greatcoveringcapacity— eee
while its elastic properties: prevent
ther. arrive: and take the’ pame—sa,w. not.so healthy a slumber as it might
--peelingoff, blisteringor. ‘cracking,|. “Well, have: ft your own way,”-eaid him take at to England, and then—— have been. She had a severe head~ Insuring longlife, thus .putting off: Merker, roughly, “Believe. Ng’wai|
Just at this point when: ‘ghe was ache, which she put down to the
the:necessity of repainting forthe imnocent or ‘guilty, as you please. At anticipating the adventure of
the. shock she had sustained fram feeling |
longesttime—meaning:economyfo least I had no hand in.the crime,
and stone which dealt with the murder Merker’s hand on her shoulder. Butyou.
a8 the dwarfgave me ‘It’next morn- of her father, Alison became aware the pain.was really due to the. fumes
‘There’sa Minerva Paint, Enamel or-Varn- ing, you can draw your own inferthat an ‘imperative voice was address- of the burning herbs, about which
“ish for every. purp
ene. And now I shall be. glad to ing. her, and: shuddered”when she she knew
nothing.
However,
she
Sold by prominent dealers. attailpoints ine
cluding
3 bave may. propertyagain.”:
_recognized the tones of M rker,. de- took her. usual bath, dressed in fresh
a “Tg, ig not your: property, and 44. manting»‘Teplies. to. ansiots
ques- clothes—those which were in. the
‘never-shall be,” -erted ‘Alison, start- thomas. .
wardrobe and had been supplied by
i
_ARNPRIOR, ONT. oS ing. back. ‘violently-and keeping aR
“Whatds Carver doines“apikod the her ecaptor—and. then descended to
tight hold of the -fetish, “i Was explorer, “go and aT
breakfast. A boiled egg, some thin
é
-| stolen. from my father by the person. “Heis cominr’ ~cel
bread and butter, together with acup |
foe
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gS ed.Merker, “and in this instance he

Cp‘happens to be Tight. . “Ng‘wam
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down. hore to rescuei=

“ie

They will of.

eomehere in two days, and then——-""
“Then what?” demanded Merker,
imperiously.. “Speak!” ve
“The touch of the.ea|truly pelieved havi? “manwhom she
, Alison. tried. ‘to do so, but some good.
«murdered her. fa- power. “prevented the working of-the
_..| ther. was too
'
oh tor Alison’s. couwr- ev: magic, and her lips were sealed.
BOM3 itwas, Witha faint ‘With a roaring in her ears, all the
‘age,8
=| aah,
9
she,te
into ‘the chair standing yisions and the power. of speech endih Chinese screen and her ed, and she fell once more. into deep
lett ‘hher.: . But she still held darlness. Again and again, Merker
7 auestioned hers, aad once more burnt

pi le | bis hand and. Dlacedit heart

ro shoulder. .

- re ailly onher|.

|Semaen“gnait wae so dent

clenched in her hand that Merced
ose could. not-eecure it. For a momeng
for gohe gazed aullenly on the white.
1face ofthe poorgirl, andthenhastily

occa “your hat.*
We can sell’ you" foots" =
gear that will.add”dis-

tinction |to’ your:‘Spring ee

‘IS NOWONandyouare |

Bole invitedto attend,

ceive the respones. The girl reclined

left you sleeping in the long drawingroom. and I covered you with a shawi,
my sweet?
“Where has Mr. Merker gone?”

bbe i
wee

“Ah, you may ask that again ana |”
I

may catch up,
L behind youae

“You'll be: in trouble. with

:

complete insnsibility, so he could. do
lett the apartmént,as an idea struck nothing more. With another oath, he
adv, alia WoOY iirc.
ta ear te UL Mrs,
|;him.He went-to fetch a certain herb tried to take the fetish from her
|which, when burnt under the nose of hand: but once again he found that Hake,. with. a vindictive flash in’ her,
‘janyone inclinedto be clairvoyant, in-) she was clenching it BO.tightly. that cunning little. eyes, “chickens and
bees don’t pay, say what you will, and
{ducedtheexeroise of the gift. In his: he ‘could not. get. it.
present state ofuncertainty regarding |. . “There'sdanger,’* muttered Mes- if them lawyers as has the place
the. movements - ‘of ~ Carver, Donna. ker, glaring. at the stone, which was don't send. my wages regular, - how,
Christina andFodio, Merker greatly 60 near, and yet sofar. “I am quite: am. I to live?”

PREPARE FOR EASTER,

what

| 80.as.tO. eounter-plot. them.

4£ the police come, I canat least-give
lot “goingnative”altogether, he had them a warm reception. There’s no. _ The gitl easily saw that Mra,
conscience was pricking her!
Smardelchoeeforwomen of earned muchundesirable | knowledge ‘hance of: the.‘commissionership now, Hake’s
|) fom he. ju-ju priests. Of course,. let alone the chance of my being not from eny moral point of view,
Invictusshoes for.men.
civilized: people, who only believe. knighted. Curse it, I have been be- but: because she feared. lest her.
| what they can see and touch, taste ‘trayed, and I should not be surprised employers should hear of her bold ete!

GH.DEVINE

jand smell exists, donot credit the

\)

in the deep arm-chair in a state of

wished’to know what they were doing sure she epeaks irply.. In some: wey

tion and. dismiss her.

to find Neg’wam has given me away.

I will have all the delicacies of the
season for the Easter trade. My customers may rest assured that my stock for the

However, she

‘genuine truths of black magic. Mer- I mever did have much faith. in him. had too much to think about with
ker knew better, and often had taken ‘Well,” he looked. frresolutely at the regard to her own troubles to condam, so she went to walk up and
down the drawing-room, hopeful of

WhenAlison recovered her. senses,

‘plate. This he wafted to and: fro ‘un-

told by.Merker to let the girl. sleep

very complete.

rescue. Alison longed. for. fresh. afr.
and a stroll in the woods, for the

weather was extremely hot, and the
house was ike an oven. But. with

the doors locked. and the. windows:
barred there was no chance of in-

|Was. no victim, but he was able to herto give it.upwhen I return, “then
use the.tainor powers of “It” by in- be left the apartment in haste, and
i yokingthe. magician, who was:pre- shortly the noiseof his motor-car wag.
'j@umed tohave enchanted the stone, heard buzzing down the avenue.

1 }Or t0use a more scientific word, to

holiday will, as usual, be strictly fresh and

cern herself about those of the bel«

part in undesirable ceremonies, which ‘fetish, which could not be taken away
jad to do with the exercise of dan<. uniess hecut off. the girl's hand, an
gerous powers, As Ibeno, he had of- aot which even his brutal nature
fered meny
human sacrifice tothe shrank from. “I must go to. town,
I ieretand ‘thereby bad gained what and.get’ ready for a siege while the’
‘| bewanted: On’ this occasion he could ‘ptone remains where it is. She can’t
="| Be, wash the stone in blood, as there escape | from here, and I shall forces

)

If you are ahead stay ahead; if"you are

daresay

hell come back and tell you what’s
wrong. I hope it ain't my fifty gold~
en sovereigns.”
“You have no right to let this
house, which isn’t yours,” said Alison,
severely.
:

you to

4 000,OOO VOTES '

again and get no answer.. He seemed
worrited, my lamb, and steamed off

in that machine of his.

Lal

in this contest. There are no strings nor stipulations, simplybring along oneor any number of new
, subscriptions and you will receive a coupon that
| will give you 1,000,000 votes for each subscription.

The ‘Carver and. that black beast have you've done, Mrs. Hake.”
“Witty pounds. is worth trouble.’
Bo state.of ‘Alison, if assisted by the leammed about this. place,..and. of
‘| burning of the herb, would afford course. they will inform the, authori- Just you leave me alone, deary. I
:
tes.a
we | him‘the information he required.
He paused and thought for 23 knew whet I know, and it ain’t none!
Ags Merker had lived a long time tn few. moments... *T must get those na= of. your business. to meddle,” and the
|Nigerta,and had been in the most ‘tives down.here,” he concluded, “and old creature hobbled away quickly to,
escape funther questions,
unciviliged parts,and was in the habit

Spring Opening |
-apparel. Ou

‘the herb,but he was unable. to re-

The setting sun, it was last night,

a

tg

| | Meanwhile”

He= . stretchy| °ut| tend to ‘tell the. police.

eees

FY we

Every newsubsors
siotiomto THE CHRONICLE entitles

‘rat coffee, made her feel bet~ |.

=
me, nev A
3 ly
“son, faintly, though how of trazres ey
AD her then dream-state, phe ter, and ait wands Fheinguin for
yon wontbelieve ‘what: you Whe,”
Merker. . - "7
could |pot aay.
A * ‘gaia -Merker, advancing fiercely.
45 |isno use myassuring you of my
Merker utteredan oath. “Does he . "He’s gone away with the rising
fn- |,xnOWsun,
deary,” croaked Mrs. Hake,crosswhere you are hidden?’
|nocence and of Nz’wam’s.guilt, P“Yes. He knows. He and Fodio in- ly, “lor, my lovey, what am I talking
to-morrow you canask himyor~2
person to be

ad

ger

i

eter

|who) killed him, and I. believe’ that

oy Dees

For the ashing if you have the greatest
:
number of votes in -

dulging her fancy, so she was forced

to exercise under the painted ceiling
of the immense room. At times she
Went to the broken window, but saw
Tro further. sign of Fodio, or indeed,
of anyone else. The sea of green
trees rolled up to the wails of the
vast house, and there was only the
small clearing in front, out of which

havemagnetized the same. He‘ there- she found herself still in the chair,
fore brought back a few leaves of the covered. with a shawl. This attention
herb andseta‘ght to them’ on & was due to Mrs. Hake, who had been

der the girl’s nostrils, and waited re- out her: unconscious state. .And as
.{ sults. When she was in a certain bn a formeroccasion, it was the dawn
condition, he knew: that. by exercising whenMiss Weldon woke to the full the avenue led to the civilized. world
At least the prisoner thought that it
‘his: power, he couldgains the infor-

The Family Grocer

| -

Telephone29.

possession of her senses.
She did
did, for she “had no idea of where the
mot remember a:single thing of what
Meanwhile, Alison, when she faint she had said or seen, but: merely re- Grange was situated. It might have
‘|ed, still holding thefetish, “had be= collected: how she. hadlost herself in been ‘in. England, Scotland, or Wales,
come. wholly unconscious, and: wee, ‘gloom, when Merker had. placed his for all she knew.
One thing during her restless pacnot aware of the Japse oftime. Then hand on-her shoulder. .With.a pain{shebegantobe conscious again, not. ful effort she. unclenched her. hand, ing Alison made up her mind to do,
a in: ‘the: physical world, but. in some and slipped. the fetish into ‘her pocket. land that was to say nothing about the
_@hO | yealm of which she had noconcep= then rose andwent to the far win- fetish. It roused her wonder
Merker should have allowed her to
seehell’aaround her openr

gts

dow of the drawing-room to look out
weé ssure‘youwecanexecute | tion. The
held a tall, dark,sterm-inte the green world now becoming
ourordersforSpring Ro te
man in a. queer
rcoloured” edd vieiblein’thegreymorninglight. The

ards with nealHess and ies

retain the object, seeing what a value
he get upon it. The mere knowledge
of mingled yollow and red. He pointed cwindow was barred strongly, like all that she had given it to Fodio woul
‘to the stone, and in some way—tt waa tine rest, and looked out onto a small ‘have sent the explorer into a frenzy:
not. speaking,she fancied—he intl | elearing |in front of the house, whence of rage, as Alison guessed, for she
“} mated that he was lordof “It,? and the aventie ran for a mInile down to ‘had seen enough of him to be certain,
Speoud | concentrate his power through the entrance gates which opened ont that -he could. be-and would be ex-

‘+ the:fetish to: execute. on the physical fo. the broad high -road.-

7 ‘plane all that was wanted by the pers.

As Alison stared into the zrowing

“| son, who washedthe stone in blood. light, she beheld a tall, dark figure
Ordinarily: speaking, Alison would. coming acrossthe open space tohave- ‘been: horrifiedand. sceptical: wards. the:house: with cautious - steps.
‘but inthis umreal world,she took all. It. was. quite easy to see the man’s
that
wassaid and. done ‘for granted. features as he approached stealthily,

tremely. brutal if aroused.
Besixles,:
to tell thetruth would be to intimate
that Carver and his friend had discovered the Grange. Such: frankness |
would:mever. do, as Merker, did he.
know that there was any chance of
rescue, might transfer her. to some;
other place of refuge. She was in

‘Themagician wavedhishand and she ‘and witha‘feeling of joy. the girl
| sawa: kind of panorama ofcities and. recognized» that the new-comer was his power, and he could easily: drug:
‘her again by force, as he had drugged!
a Seascapes, and forests, and mountain=
| peaks pass’ before:‘her -CYeS, with.‘hu
Taam “beingssmoving © therein:
Hiven

(|

in-her queer state of feeling and know
\Jedge, the girl thought. that every-

Heine she saw.was. meea cameralior:
|
|

J oured, and‘there’ventwereto be‘every-

Fodio..The window was some feet
from theground, and, resolved. to
attract ‘the attention”of _the ° negro,
‘guessing. ‘that Jim. was. not -far off,
Alison: wrapped_ her’ shandkerchief
‘round: her.‘hand, and broke the. glass
of the window by thrusting ‘har arm
through©the ironbars. -The noise: of.
the: splintering glass: ‘startled: Fodio,

her before. ‘Therefore, although the
girl disliked to tell untruths, she determined, should the man inquire, te
say that the fetish was missing when
she cameto her senses. The exigen<

but to fight Merker with - his. own
weapons.
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